Membership
Overview
Community within your church is built on nurturing rela onships with your members. In today’s world, that
means connec ng with your congrega on beyond the walls of the church. Whether you’re using your laptop or
mobile app to update interac ons, plan and manage groups, send mass emails or add informa on for visitors
you’re mee ng on-the-go, the church management tools you rely on have to be flexible and adap ve.

ShelbyNext Membership Features
Child Check-In

Member Insights

Church Member Access

Give parents the security they
need and the flexibility they need
with Child Check-in through
ShelbyNext Membership. Our
child check-in feature oﬀers a
kiosk mode, an iOS app, and the
ability to text or call parents
should an emergency arise. These
op ons give your church the
flexibility to manage mul ple
check-in sta ons in your church
building or remote check-in
through the app to eﬃciently
organize and eﬀec vely manage
your children’s ministry.

ShelbyNext Membership so ware
provides detailed reports to track
a endance, giving and trends.
Gain insight on ways to engage
members or visitors who may be
slipping through the cracks. View
custom trend analysis and create
reports, integrate your databases
with third-party systems, and mass
import/export data to make tracking much easier and faster.

Providing your church members
the ability to view and edit their
profile, add family members,
access and print giving history
and more is a feature they will
love. For your staﬀ, this feature
contains a searchable
database of individual groups
and encourages your congregaon to engage and join these
groups online. What does this
mean for your staﬀ? More me
that can be spent on ministry
and not administra on.

Calendar & Room
Reserva on

Mass Contact

Integrated Mobile App

Simplify and streamline your
small groups and events with the
calendar features in ShelbyNext
Membership. Manage all church
reserva ons in one calendar. We
give you the ability to reserve
equipment you need, plan specific room setups and more. Keep
your members updated by syncing
your ministry calendars onto your
church website.

Create and send mass messages
directly from your ShelbyNext
Membership Admin. Choose
to send an email, text, or voice
message to any group or list
of people. Use any criteria to
build your contact lists, such as
absences, class membership,
age, etc. Schedule messages in
advance for delivery at a later
date or me.

Some of the most basic
management tasks of your
ministry are not going to take
place in front of a computer.
We’ve created a robust mobile
app to handle many of the
situa ons that can arise in your
day-to-day life. Whether you’re
managing members and groups,
tracking interac ons, recording
a endance, or sending mass
messages, we have you covered.
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